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Objectives:
1. To test the interaction of three stresses (i.e. invasive species, insecticide exposure, and fertilizer exposure) that
can affect amphibian population diversity on golf courses.
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Bullfrogs are a common invasive species that occurred in the zooPond communi- in golf course water features.
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Southern leopard frogs (Rana sphenocephala) were
exposed to invasive species, insecticide, and nitrate.

munities (i.e., the food resources for salamanders and anurans, respectively).
In our pilot study on golf course
pond and protected "control" ponds, we
found that amphibians had greater survival, larger masses, and faster time to
metamorphosis in control ponds than in
golf course ponds. This study gives us a
framework to pursue our proposed study
for next year and allowed us to work out
methodology.

Summary Points
Pond communities were exposed to
presence of invasive species (0 invasives,
4 overwintered bullfrog tadpoles, 2 fish, or
both invasives), insecticide exposure (0 or
2.5 mg/L carbaryl), or fertilizer exposure
(0 or 10 mg/L nitrate).
All treatments singly and interactively
affected the amphibians and their food
resources.
Amphibians had greater survival, larger
masses, and faster time to metamorphosis
in control ponds than in golf course ponds.
Single stressors often had apparent
positive effects on amphibians (with the
exception of fish presence which had a
strong negative effect on all amphibians),
but two or more stresses negatively affected the community.

